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The officers ot tne arm),an3. Ohio.
' .. n . . 711 at.,f ihe-- United Males via wear vu

f mmirninff on the left arm
HJkAfi,W V n -

ind on their swords, and the colors
,r 4)t lwimpnts will be rnt in
it wv -- - r-- . - -
.nnnrnmir inr me DtTIUU u m-- v-- o -- -- -- v. . e.

months. Thn lol owing omwra
will, with a like numlie:
nf the navv selected fori

ihe purpose, compose the guard oi
1 accomnanv the remains

it their late commander-in-chie- f

from the national capital to Cleve-

land. Ohio, and continue with them
until thev are consigned to theiH

lost rPKtirnT-nlae- e : The General 01

;hA Armv. Maior General Winfield,

v Hancock, Quartermaster General
M. C. Meigs, Adjutant General Ii. C.

Drum, Inspector uencrai v. i
Sacket

Bv command of General fclierman
R. C. Prim,

Adjutant General.

me assassin's bearing.
Wasittvrtow September 20. f

Warden Crocker visited Guiteau in
Ihia vll this mornine. and rives the
fnl1nwinT account of the interview

YVun T Anftml the cell, alter tn1
iiqiihI mnrninir erecunii, liUiteaup
.mrcimn in Hie WBS ! J10W IS WH

lTesident ?" I replied that 1 did
not know. I answered him thus in
Ur.W to find out if he had earned
the knowledge of his death. LciM
teau replied : u l ou ought to know
Have you not read the morning pa-

pers ?" I said that I had, but
xuld not rely on the various state- -

menu? in the pipers, lie men
kaid he felt Very anxious about the
President for the Dfist lew days, ana
ii f.nrtvl that he was nearinc his
end.

him. watch innJ w

nig expression carefully, that the
PrpRidcnt was dead. He instantly
sank down on his bed and appear-
ed very much agitated. After re
mnininT in this wosition lor a lew
mnmpntu he arose and paced

.
the

. ,
J uUn..nn DAlYinthir.IT TA I T I -- k duoor, muiw-iiii- w" w
ieu as li prayiuj;. c ;"-i"-

"

ed at what time lie died, and after
heinnr informed, said that lie was
iiad the President had at least been
released from his suffering, as hi
would not have committed the deed
:fhfi had known that he was to suf
fer as he did.

"Ciiiteau lid not appear so ner- -

wtia ninl aliirmfid ns 1 SUPDOSed he
would when the news was broken to
him. and I do not think he knew
that the President was dead, until 1

so informed him : at least he said
liftdidnoL He does not manifest
inv increased fear this morning
but has been in constant dread all
ilonr that he would 1 dealt with
lir a mob. and earnestly prays that
we will protect him."

SOl'THERX SYMPATHY.

The Selma (Ala.--
) 77afsays: Ir

these first hours of grief the fact:
stand out in bold, glorious relief

r one. The sacrifice is ari
iwful one. but God in his infiniU
goodness reouires it, and this morn
ing, from the depth of their grief- -

kneken hearts, all Americans can
land will thank God there is ne
North, no South, no East, no u est.
but bound together in one common

.1 If.Norrow blending lis vasiness. we
are one and indissoluble. Sectional
lines have been obliterated by Gar
field's blood, and the red hand oil
the assassin has placed the missing
(stone in the structure ot our Lmon,

Editorials similar in tone to tin
lbove are coming in from all parte
of the South. Confidence in Ar
umra administration ot affairs is
expressed, and a diposition shown
to hold un the hanels ot the mcom
pg President and give him a hearty
upport.

JEWELL OX ARTIIVK.

Hartford. September 19. Gov
LJewell was seen to-nig-ht by a rep
resentative of the Time with regard
ho the nation s calamity, and the fol

lowing interview took place :

"Governor, what do you think is
to I the effect of Garfield's death T

The countrv will be very much
hocked, but, after all, the effect of it.

lias been discounted by the long!
kime which has elapsed since the as
nassin committed his dastardly act
by shooting the President in the
back, and the gallant fight Garfield
made ior his life will endear him
still more to the American people.
lie came to the Presidency better
equipped for the office than any oi
ins predecessors, ana ins loss is si

very jrreat one. i ct the eountry is
large ; everything seems to be in ltd
tavor ; the sympathies ol the people,

JSouth as well as North, are with
he Republican partv, so that I did

not apprehend any great shock, and
us lresident Garfield himself said in
regard to the assassination of Lin- -

om, God reigns, and the govern
ment at Washington still lives."

" ill Arthur follow in the foot-tep- s

of Garfield ?"
"Well, Arthur is- - a Republican

ma so was uariiela : they werH
II oth hard-mone- v men ; both in la- -

vor of a proper protection of Amcr
ican inuusuies ; nom inenas oi the
working rlasses, and both able, up

n ight, honorable and efficient execu
live men : so that I do not fearl
any great change in the policy ofl
Jthe administration, or any serious
or disastrous results to the county
or to the party."

"Then, you think Arthur will
make a good President ?"

I "Oh yes, of course I do ; I know
him well, have known him long
ind have every confidence in hif
ability, integrity and patriotism."

I "Have you seen him since the as
sassination 7
I " l es ; I arrived in Washington

aturdav morniaz. July 3. befon
Jdaylight ; went to the White HouseJ
)and tliere heard that Arthur was on
his way to Washington, at the re
Vjuest of the cabinet I called upJ
jon him on Sunday ; Air. Llaine and
Several gentlemen had been then
.before me. On Mondav morning at
,an imenacw wim ur. Hamilton, atJ
which were present besides myself.
Hr. Baxter and General Anson Mc-
Cook, I was given a very confiden-
tial opinion of the President's case
and the desperate nature of the
wound, and it is ?ry singular thatl
pt has turned out so nearly as Dr

(Hamilton
feared."

Hamilton expect him te

"Dr. Hamilton said on that Mon- -

tay morning that if the wound wa
nrougu tne rresiaent s liver, as iti
tvas stated to him to be (he havind
een it only, not tiavmg probed it) J
u - it ; j a . . . . 1

iic i resmt-m- . wouia aie. m Iil--
udgment Eveu if it had not nen- -

il.. I: !Wiwu ui liver,. lie said, ii was nJ

Sreat, tleep, dangerous wound, and
no fatal results would come of it for i

weeks, and perhaps months ; but at
"oine future time abcesses miriit le
brmed. surrical operations mirht!
e gone through with, climate would

against him his condition beinp
hen weak and it was. very doubt-- 1

ii

1

' i...'. . ii .
.hi uin!iiicr ne couiu survnu . uuh
iie said, unless the liver had been
nenetratcd, there was no mimcuiau
langcr. 1 said to Ir. Hamilton,
Then do you think the chances arc
leainst the Presidt-n- t ?"'

"Oh. lie replied, A think veryi
much against him very mucn m-- j

Heed. I said to him, 'I am going tcJ

see Gen. Arthur tliis morning ; may
I tell him what vou say T He said
to mo. i eii mm exacuv wnat l fhv

Jiind vou may also tell Mr. Blaine
out 1 do not uesire inai you give
mv opinions to the public.' Gen
McCook and Dr. Baxter said they
diought it was my duty to tell Gen.
Arthur the exact opinion of Dr.
Hamilton. I soon went up toSena- -

tor Jones' house, where Gen. AxA

ihur was stopping, and I told him
what Dr. Hamilton iiad said, ho
was verv much depressed, as Icouldi
well see when I first called, and he
wes greatly shocked at what Dr.
Hamilton said, because it was dif--j

fercnt from the ideas he had receiv- -

ed from the published bulletins and
public reports.

"Did you like his deportment
when vou told mm this I

"I aid verv much. He talked like
i tmn mm onrl trpntlemnn. til at hp
J. I. uv. -
is Grent drons of nresnirationi
stood on his brow, and as he wiped
them off. he said. 'Lhis is dreadlul.llaer. hue this portion ot the pro- -

He then said: 'Governor Jewell, thenoession wa forming the advance olt
presidency would not Ih a very bad Elbe solemn pageant moved oil in the
ihiiiiT if a man were nominated forEfollowing order:
it and elected to it, but to receive iti
in this manner, at the hands of anBand staff, and tlie Artillery band
Lissassm, is a very dinerent inmg.
And after a moment or two he said

rlf Garfield has got to die, God
knows that I would gladly exchange

'places with him at this moment.' 1

believe he was sincere in his expres
sions. and that no man in this coun-- l

trv reeretted the villainous act oltfbe
Guiteau more than did General Ar -

thur. I believe he told me his realntery. Arriving at the east plaza
opinion convictions, and thatgthe Capitol the military lormea in
he will act up to the highest stan-Bun- e allowing the funeral party to
Jard of patriotism, pronrietv andBapproach the eastern portico. Here
honor I have not th sfiEhtestflaliKhting they ascended the broad!
doubt-- " jj

tias he the ability aoor mio ine roiunua.
make first-clas- s President ?"

. . . . .
a , .... . .--im yes, liienty ot it. lie has a

rst-cla- ss training, was a good law
yer, was Governor Morgan's secreta
ry, and has filled every office with
uncommon satisfaction to the de
iiartmcnt3 with which he has been

Kconnected, both state and national.
" ou must have seen a good deal

of him last summer during the cam
paign ?"

"Oh, yes, and a most indefatiga
ble chairman I found him to be.
We were both busy men, I at
my headquarters and he at his. I
rarely got an opportunity to have
much of a conference with him
until about midnight, and at mid

I to by the same
r litn Avenue Hotel, into Ins pri
vate room, where we talked over
tne anairs ot the dav. He seemeti
to forget tliat he was himself on th
ticket, but he was making a tre
mendous struggle against heavv
odds to carry the State of New
York for the nominees of the Chica
go Convention, regardless of who!
they were. I do not think he work- -

oa any naraer ior oeinu nnnseii on
the ticket than he would otherwise
have done. He never does things
half-wa- y. Whatever is the subject
before him, he throws the whoh
weight of his capacity and intellect
into it, and I believe the party and
jthe country will have no cause to
regret that he was nominated at Chi
cago,

By the way tell tlie
ry Blaine what Dr. Hamilton said? "i

1 did, and he was very much
tartled by the report, and asked me

to see Dr. Hamilton again after th
tniddav examination of the Presi
dent This I did, and met Dr
Hamilton just before he left for New
York and told him I had seen Gen.
Arthur and Secretary Blaine, and
had reported what he had said, and
tnat Mr. asked me to come
4;aiu and inquire it his second

funeral
his nerformed.

lle said it had not that would,
he said an extra the Sen- -

if the liver penetrat
ed, in his opinion, the President
would die : if it was not he woukli
live a month or two, when the drairJ
upon his system from the wound
and the abcesses which would
essarily form might, and probably
would terminate his life; and he

said that tlie svmntoms ofi
the twitching the feet indicated
that if escaped the wounds in
the liver and the dangers from the;
abcesses, might be paralyzed in 1

part have
lid not develop itself until
undertook to stand upon his feet ?'

"uia you oen. Arthur o
khis

"No, I did not 6ee him ugain tha
lay : but I told Secretary Blaint

iana secretary Lincoln, who wen
together in the hite House, what
Dr. Hamilton had said that after
noon, l was myseif very mucl
grieved and shocked at the decided
manner in which Dr. had
xpressed his views. this'

dreadful I have never been
ible to divest of the impres

won it made upon me that the Pres
ident we had struggled so hard t
elect not Ite to dem-
onstrate the his great
executive powers."
RECEPTION OF THE REMAINS AT THE

NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Washington. September 21. The
train bearing the tenantless bodv of

IJames A. Garfield, late President ii

the t nited States 'shortly after foui
o'clock this afternoon moved slowl v

into the and Potomac de
pot An hour earlier the military
and civic iegan toi
form en masse across Pennsylvania

uvenue and large crowds of people
gathered the routi of the sol
emn pageant from the depot to the
Capitol. In the immediate vicinity
kjf the depot a compact mass of hu
manitv had assembled, and as the
funeral train, with heaw dranerr,

massed every head uncovered
land bowed in reverence to the sol
emnity of the occasion. The train

been a stand still for eomi
moments before any siims of lift
within were visible.

"
5IKS. GARFIELD APPEARS.

Then Blaine appeared,
by a diminutive veil- -

wo in ueep This was
Mrs. Garfield, who was followed
ner iiarry. ivestine unon th

Jright arm of Blaine and
leit arm ot her son, sad

broup slowly moved into the main
'all of depot and bv verv
ppot where tlie President sank under!
the murderous bullet the

tne fatal second of. July. Thd
vast crowd reverently drew back eo

i

ti9 to allow ample space for thos
no iormeu uie iunerai procession

pass. They were followed bv
General and Mrs. ColonelJ
.Mrs. and Miss Rockwell Miss
Molue : the surgeons, mem
bere Cabinet and their fami

Ucs. rcxt came the new rresiuent,

and

very

stately and sad, resting on the arm
if Senator Jones, Nevada ; Gen.

Surant and General Ieale. Jext the
remains ot the lTesident in a mass-- i

ive collin lMrne on the broad shoul-- l
1pm nf ton RPTwnnfa nf nrtillnrv

A solemn note from a bugle warned.
the troops without of the approach!
of the mourning throng. At this!
moment the marine band greeted:
the solemn procession with thd
mournful dirge, "Nearer, Mv God,!

to Thee."
. THE Fl'XERAL CORTEGE

rhen The carriages con
taming Airs, uarneiu, Aioiiioi
ind Mr. Harry Garfield, Mrs. Kock
well, Mrs. Swaim, Miss Swaim and
the ladies of left at thtj

Mrs. uameia, driving to tne
residence of Attorney General Mac- -

Yeagh. Then followed carriages?
containing President Arthur, Secre-- I

itary Blaine, Lliief J ustice aite and.
Secretary mdom, secretaries liin-- l
ooln. Hunt, Kirkwood, l'ostmasten
General James, Attorney General
MacYeagh, Private Secretary Brown,'
Dr. Boynton, Marshal Henry, Exe-- J

eutive Clerk Young, SwaimJ
Colonels Kockwell and Corbm
Thcn the hearse, drawn by six gray

ihorses. each Jed by a postuuon
Swearing a broad sash over his shoul

Mounted police, General Sherman

the District military, the Marino
band and a batallion of marines, e

detachment artillery, Knight'
Templar, the hearse followed by offi-- l
leers of the army on the right and
navy on the left in two ranks, car
riages the Cabinet, mem

ifcind

- teps and passed through the greatg

jthis moment the battery fired
.i salute.

INSIDE THE nOTl'XDA.

The procession was led by Clerk
Adams and Doorkeejier Fieid. Then
the lTesident resting on the arm o
Secretary Maine. Chief Justices
Waite with Secretary Windora, Gen
Grant, members of the Cabinet, Jus
tices Matthews, and
Sergeant-at-Arm- s Rright, Senatorsj
Tngalls. Cameron, Wis., Morgan,!
Garland, Davis of a., Sauls
berry, Pugh and Kellogg, Repre-
sentatives Townsend, Hunter, Tuck
er, Thomas, Den Wilson, Urner
Shelley and Dezendorf. Thesi
lormed in two lines, pcrmiuinz me

if Artillery, to brought in and
placed on the catafalque. The lid
was then thrown back and the Pres
ident and others gathered about the
remains for a few moments and then
retired, leaving remains in
harge of the Society of the Army
ii the and a military
ruard. The remains oi the Presi
lent are lving in a rich casket.

APPKAHANTE OF THE ROPY.

To that lie would recogniz
as James A. Garfield by thos

who knew him is saying about all.
tlis temples, eves and cheeks an
deeply sunken and the expression

f his face indicates the intense sul
tcring through which must have
passed during his Ions trial. The

The funeral ceremonies will take
place in the rotunda at 2 r. m., and;
will leave here at o v. !., r nday.
lirectly for Cleveland via. Pitts

XO OFFICIAL ACTION THIS WEEK.

President Arthur will remain at
enator Jones residence until ht

takes possession the Executive
Mansion. General Grant is the
kruest of Bealle. The Presi- -

executive toEoronze av

night, generally, went over thegcoffin, borne sergeant

did you Secretefebli are "ow viewin?

lilaine
said to-nig-ht that

lamination oi me rresident nadlrthe ceremonies, no otlicial
caused him to modify views.lfocts would be is

he
again say what had in thclcall for session of
morning was

nec

further
of

he

he
lower of the body, but thatHlowing additional particulars

hi

?"

Hamilton
Durinz all

6ickncss
myself

to permitted
brilliancy of

Baltimore

organizations

along

its

had at

Secretary
followed form

mournm2.
bv

son
Secretary

ine this

the the

of assassin
ton-

Swaiiu.
and

Garfield
of the

of

thi

formed.
Miss

the Cabinet
Uvenue,

General

of

containing

outside
national

Harland Strong,!

of
est

be

the

Cumberland

sav be
ed

he

burgh.

of

General
pendind

It

the

tell

was

was

jnot improbable, however, that a

bite will be issued shortly after.
Mrs. Garfield bears up well under!
the great weight of grief. She is
Surrounded bv kind sympathizing
friends. Dr. Boynton tears tlie re-

action may prove a great strain in
her enfeebled condition.

A Veiled Highwayman.

Boston, September 14. The fol--

been received of the daring robbery
of passengers on the road between
the Glen house and ulen station,
Xew Hampshire, yesteryav :

It is said that one man stopped
he team of Frank W. Andrews, on

Boston, who was driving with hiq
family ahead of the regular coach
which contained several passengersJ
The highwayman was a large man
wearws a veil. Uefore the coach
drove up he had stopped Mr. An
Irews and compelled him to deliv- -

5300 and his watch. He also took
a pin from Mrs. Andrews. He then

Uowed these persons to go on, and
dvanced upon the driver of the

btage, but the driver of the latter!
started his horses and attempted to
trun him down. 1 he robber tiren

us pistol several tunes, but was
thrown to the ground by the horses
V passenger shot at him with a

small revolver, and he retreated to
the woods, leaving the stage to go
rapidly down the lull, the leading
horse breaking loose and running

Bahead. As soon as the stage reach- -

led Glen station word was sent out
to watch all roads, and it is possible
'the robber may be captured, with
Itwo other men, who are said to
hnVA Itftfm CTiruvanlol at tliA cwTa nfl

jthe road at the time of the robbery.'

The Yellow Walor-Iiilj- r.

John James Audubon first discov--

red the water lily in Florida, and!
mentioned it : but none of the bot-- l
lanists of Uie time could find it, and
tit was concluded that Audubon must
have been mistaken. A lew yearn

lago, however, Sirs. Treat rediscover- -

y-- a the plant in I londa. bince then
various ppeamens of it have neen
sent to various parts of the world
It is, liowever, a rare plant, and un-- l
til this summer has never been
know to bloom away from its na
kive home. .There. is...another. speci-- I

men now in bloom at the Kew (iar l

jden's, I)ndon. In shape this rare!
nower resembles the well-know- n

white water lily. It is smaller
Hl M

jtiowever. ine mossom is oi a
canary yellow, measuring nearly
two inches m diameter. 1 he leaver
are verv lieautjfuL Thev are heart- -

shaped and variegated in" color. Tb
Jtop is green, flecked with purpleJ
and the under side is bight purpl
Ired."

Emnlov no more auack doctors'
and quack medicines rely wholly on!
feruna.

Governor's Island Curios.

The Military Institution of the
Unimd Suites." which was organized.

in 1S78, haj established at its head-- J

nuarters. on Governor's Island, ai
FmnseUll! of oblCCtS not wholly but

chiefly military, which is unique inJ
its way. General Hancock is lrcsi-- H

dent of the institut'on, and Captaiiv
r. M. San no, of the Seventh Infnn- -

itrv. is cur aor oi tnem aseum. up- -

itain Sann- - to a Sun reporter
iwpn v u.i' iistorv oi some oi wh
uriosities.

"We arrange them in five distinct
glasses," said Captain banno ; arms,

ik

and armor, the various articles tak I
en from our American Indians, at
.i- - a ;nni,,;nn nr.,
traits of many distinguished Gener- -

memorable

celebration,

Sesqi-Ce- nl

tUCbS

us ana anu rents, iueijtenniai was pertect ana
unique among the armsieiie(j success, was to

No. 22.1 pair inuzzlc-loadingm- m extent riorificatioa
tlint-loc-k pistols, with spring bay-- .

Other Bands.

most .but

attachment. hey were iadeimore attractiveness to stran
in London about one hundred yearsger3 Oa the other hand Mard

failed to kill your man(raa pageant will possess
with the bullet you touched thn-Bbl- e attraction for all the guests

and the bayonet, which the Its
along the top the Hew updwiii general character and,
l.nA fvionHAfl itaolf ruriviiffhwu CAW-uu- - J
inches front the ThenEand the There?
you finished vour man with cold
steel."

A like stuffed horse is one ol
the curiosities the museum.
That's Winchester,"

.
said Captain

,i 1 1 .a 1

sanno. the cnarger inaue immonai

sI'omlaviL

making

anrument.

features.

dazzlinir

Kead poein.Mitand increasing Those
Phil. Sheridan, under whomBwho have Mardi:

the horse was twice wounded, sent llgGras can form conception
here. Talkincr of horses, here IS

photograph the only living creat-S,)- f

louml ny our men on uiggtnc the:
Custer's last ItSeflect carry the to the

--Bfound wounded by seven andgimagination the the

Seventh Cavalry regimental charg-- S

and special oraers is torever.
exempted from labor."

1 hose chessmen and that chess-- .

board yonder made by the
slaughter General north from
part of the flagstaff which stood in
the City Mexico when General

took the city 1847. Miss
Worth has lent also these H ash-- .
inzton visrnettes."

The letters lour inch -

Bes high, forming the name of asli -5
ington,each letter displaying pictor -

ially some notable in

b

(lie

be
...

.i

,o

of

nortraved be
of pa

a
it a

a of a of
a

1 or

If

:,3
of be of

bix
in of in
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of of
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Band

Wash-Bin- d

life. vignettes lie Mardi Gras. Tuesday the :

in extremely looking carvedjgand Carnival and other features;
jcard table, with for the"fishon the ; the Ralti--

r which was lrequenuygmore certainly
used
is one

y similar ceieorauoii in
a pair presented himthe States. O.

in 17S2 to not made of halfi
Hill, N. J. "Nothing in the . muse-Star-e

um," Captain '"is niore.ilinet and branches, buta
authenticated making preparations to

W s areweu every accommodation all
wav, was written Boekygwho attend.

Hill." B

This faded tassel," Captain San-- s

no went on. "was from tlie
icanopy over Speaker's cliair ofS
the Confederate the destructive boiler
bf evacuation Richmond. Hcrefoccnrred at 6 o'clock
lire lock and key from the dry dock, footl

Prison where the BritHusrar-hous- e
. . . . .

ish confined their ot war(
in 1780. These two
horse-pistol- s: with flint peo-
ple generally take to be relics tin
War of tlie Revolution. As a mat
ter of fact they were found the
possession officer of the Con

army, who was taken prison-- .
er in the late war. is a lact,
that the man had come into battle

these primitive pistols. I sup-
pose they served his great-gran- d

father, and he they would
suffice for him.". . .

"What those old papers?" ask
ed the some
yellow-lookin- g printed sheets lymf

a glass case.
"They are copies of Phil

adelphia Aurora, published Septem
ber 4, 1791, and the Geniunof Liberty.
published July 11, 1S09. In the

case are two legal docu-- ,
rnents. One, signed by Santa Anui.
was captured in the war with Mexi
po in 184i : the other is an old
veyance date 17S7, and sign
ed by Patrick Henry. What do'
hrou think that cart

Henry had signed thei
conveyance in a copier-plat-e hand!
Jrescmbling the book-keepe- rs handj
k)f the day.

Amonz the adorn
!the walls are those of
Napoleon, Generals Sherman.

sight
Brown and v areMander

made welcome to.
um. X Y.

No Color Line in Heaven.

Perhaps no 6ermon that was ever
preached the fervor and

the late plea the
Kev. rlato Johnson to his
tion to lead godly life. He said
n part:

"Brudders de lub of de Lord am
ting. Nobody would

dat a poor ole darkey's life wirs
wun much ennyhow ; but.the Scrip--

jter hrst shall be last and
ctce teritu, and dat is de chief bold
we hab; for I 'elude from sayin'i

dc culled pusson wot shines
boots an' charges only de reglarj
prices, a show de
nex' world, tlio' he haint much ol

chance here. From . lieious'
point of view, it's as 'portant to

fust8f
class saw milL De Lord he nebbc
axes you wat you been but
how been it; an when

Jyou get to de judgment day, some
pi you pore washer woman, wh
wasn't mean about de but
put plenty ob in de clothes, will:
be tfutterin' ob yer wing in Para- -

klise, while the white man mack

for a shady spot a wiah-- 1

l
I'se

L se tinkin dat some of white
folks dat dat they'll hab
tedder bed de nex' world, free or!

iouranircls keep flies utT, will
when dey's Iookin' iur,

ler reserved eeaui glory dat
ot a cinder der eye, can t sec

il. mow von . whitpr tn.tn
fohen find yo'self a big
crowd of onary folks way up de

circle, some pore
did chores like

honest man, by de
ushers to a orchestra seat,

4
town clus An how i

Will vou feel when
langels say to you, no inat-- l
t what color you be, your name s

bin called, an' wese d rected -

tshow vou a seat on ril.if fnfm I

jYer old faces like
de moon, and feel like strin'A
out wid de dubble shuffle rite on de
'widen pavement 'Member, all ob

r.

iip yonder." - I

yndsey's Blood Searcher" tlie
ivi iciw ftjurji

fail to

THE

Husr I'rcmralionM. IJnzacrmcnt of,
Ktnionii UHniuro,

anil Re--
uiarkably Brilliant Spec-tael- e

Every man, woman ihmI ;hild in
Baltimore appears growing- -

interested in the Oriole, una anx-- J

ious to contribute something towardi
the suc-- J

cess ever known in the countryj
That it will be, now passes without!

The Oriole will uH
Wimmnnrnhlv. finr in pvprv wiiv thanu..v j 1

last year's and to the!
ireneral public will have more inteH

: i vvi
Uy. Not but what the

!: ,i

- r.,,, ... i...i n.;n l. kn;nnlfftUUC 111U W UlittlMIW

will be fully three miles of the most
beautiful tableaux majestic pro--

portions and exquisit construction.
The subiecta not
disclosed until the night the
geant, lending a mystic character to!

iropnics unparan
thing cer-i- s

deep!

wet
the

ago. you remarka
as

spring, liesjfwen citizen..
barrel, a

muzzle. extreme.

life
in

Thomas michanan th interest
iGcneral never witnessed

no

as

asnlemlnr nml he:mtv. Thi noveltv

ure lights will enhance
Horn, battle-fiel- d. and beholder

bullets wonders

were

in

vignettes

incident

in

Scott,

doin

youll

it

having it under hundreds of elec-- j

Ihe musical ad
pajeant will be the
re lrom

York magnificent uniform and.
numbennir sixtv-hv- e of the best mu

sicians of the Metropolis. The cele--

!rotAl Tinnil nf
has also been eniraired as have allK
the Kaltimore and those oft!
adjacent cities. In to bik -

ng part in Oriole Gilmore m

will enve a grand con
cert ednesday afternoon and

for the Mask Rail and
tarnival in evening. What,
-,vith the reception to the French
visitors and military, fireH"5 ,nuc ur. Un Saturday

civic Monday the 10th Mm"l ,ie suffered a again
intrton's onthe 11th

ancient the
hollows Wednesday 12th

counters," Oriole will eclipse
vjeueiui usmngwu, ""gany kuowii

of by United The Ii.
Judge Berrien, of Rockyghas only a rate one

said Sanr.o, divisions
tullv than this taoie.gis extensive

ashmgton r Address, oyjguirord for
the at

taken
the

Congress on explosion
the of this morninc
the oldgat Bulman & Brown's
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of

of an
federate

It sir

with

thought

are
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wat
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'mongst
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'ducted hebben
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brudder.
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!lh?nrtn

addition
pageant
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from all stations on its main
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a FnKiit nil Boiler Kxphmion.

Jersey City, N. J., September

of Essex etreet, the im- -

mediate death of two men and fa
tally injuring three others The tug

. h. (.ladwish was in the dockj
ior repairs. Ihe engineer of the
lock. George Evenson, had been

called away, and left his son
Walter, aged twenty-fou- r, in charge.
He had omitted to put water in the
boiler. At 7 : 30 an explosion oc
curred. Captain Decker, of the tugj
was standing at rail on the side

his tug, and was instantly killed
by a piece of the boiler, which com-
pletely severed the head from the
body, and entirely destroyed thq
pilot-hous- e of the vessel. James
Tammany, aged thirty-fiv- e, who!
was walking the decs, was also Kiii-- l
by the same piece, his skull being1
crushed. The remainder of the boil-
er Hew in a direct line up Essex1

street a distance ot six hundred feetl
wr more, to the ol oreen. in
its course, at the of 'Hudson
street it cut a lamp-po-st and
:i fire-hydra- large trees antlU
two wagons standing in street
were entirely destroyed. Ine horse

son, eleven, was driving, was
struck bv the boiler, the
vehicle and the horse being

4 : - l 4i. v r. :i.
. . .;ii a. i t j miwas severea irom ine oouv. l ne

following is a list of the injured
John Smith, seriously cut about the

of for caligraphy ?'"Band of John Adams, which hid

which
Washington,

pheridan, Hancock, Worth, GibsonSJbody : his is destroyed. Alex
Atkinson, lsitors McQuinn, aged thirty-thre- e

surpassed
effectiveness

wonderful

the

tolerable for

tur, about

shine boots well as to a Cass city families Bleep

it

wait money, will aSy board trade, Lumberman's
iookin' an'

dese
'magines

Snd 'round
devV

in

you
m

tamily while
who your

right
mewsickT

doiaf'

black will shine

Inrln

most

IHUUUtCU

will

liand

hands

open-ai-r

piny
the

great

The

resulting

had

the

corner
corner

down
Two

the

aged
flving

literally

of the cut the

run 12-- j were

yer fer yer be the

face and body. Walter Evenson.
the engineer in charge of the explod
ing boiler, said to be wounded about
the body and legs : has disap
peared. Victor Lembeck, aged
eighteen, wounded about the lace

Rand body. At the scene of the
uaity mere is mucn excitement.

The Michigan Fires.

Chicago, 11- 1- September 13.
Dispatches from East Saginaw do
not lessen the accounts of the afflic- -

ion by the recent fires. Whole
families in the burnt district have
been left entirely naked. A corre
spondent saw people on the road
troni l'ort Austin to Cass City dig--

'ging potatoes and eating corn thau
had been roasted by fires : it was all
they had left Within thirty miles!

ing in the helds with no covering!
whatever, some being so striped that

ey were ashamed w show them-- !
Ives, and have sent in one or two

persons to obtain supplies for three
or lour naked tamuies who werel
huddled together. Generous contrW
butions continue to be ' made from
this citv, in addition to ' those sent

pasociauon ana oiner organizauons.

the funds be disposal of as the!
receivers think best

A Young Woiuavu Shot.

' Wixo.va, Minn., September 15.
Annie Martin, aged eighteen. dauzh
ter of a respectable farmer, was shot
and instantly Kuieu by some un-- l

.Know tarty last nignt. ne was nH
turning home from a neighbor V

Jresidesce, walking a few yard&
'ahead of her parents, when the
shooting' oncurrwl. V'hin rnnfrnnf..
fl a.. J ifi ur me uiuiucit--r mio sureuiilru
f There is a man !" Then shots were!
lieard, and before her parents reach-- )

ed ner she was dead, suspicion
ills upon a discharged lover, but
o arrests have been made yet

' Kdcar T. Pace. Esq.. ' DrotrtdBt
writes us from Chicago Falhvthat
Mr. Albert Onenther. nnder WildV

'ease of rhenmatism and- - it mrM
him na if Kv mno-- i He also used.

Jit witli great success among his
uuina, lit vi D yrt OJ1 1 IS, tFKJi Cc

it cures every time.
Springjidtl, iass.r Republican. 1

an' ne had a bit ob " ou knowlio"ey irom uie urum nere was
what tinkin'iust at dis minute ?Jj3ent liberally to parties in Michigan
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in
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in

an
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in
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of

leg

of

he

cas

to
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ice.

joa, dat it ain't de shape of de souli Hotel, has used that remarkable!
Brnt. enha vnn n rita In a nvnl'cair.Lmn,l C T..l.,. n:i: . I

malaria, and all blood poison. Don'tfetc., and
use

Dr. noytotTn Opinion.

Ii.Mi BuAM.ri, Scptemlier 15. In i
in interview laet night Dr. Boyton!
aid ; "1 am not officially connected!

iVith the case, and what i sav musti
not be considered as in any way re-- l

llecting the opinions of the surgeons--

n charge In my opinion the l'res- -

dent is now sullerma lrom the ct- -

lects of chronic blood iniisouing, ands
tias what is known as a metastic ab
scess m the lower porticn of the
ngiu lung, linsauscess is not aj
very recent complication, but madel
its appearance some days before hel
was removed from Washington. He!

as expectorating pus lrom it priori
LW ',ua...ulorl irom ashinjrtonl

.irwu still continues to do bo. Hitf
h? . tn .t,nM cntical b,ecaH
i t rvusimilar abscesses are liable to form
ather in his lungs or other vital or- -

fa.ans. lhere are eood reasons, how
t3er, nr uupmg inai sucn win not
tie the case. Ihe improved condi
lion of the original wound, the heal
tng oi tne subcutaneous abscesses
iver the different portions of the
body and the slight imqrovement in
nis general condition are indications
that he is making better blood.
Just in proportion as the blood im
proves in quantity and quality will
tne liability to further complica
tions diminish. Another favorable
indication in his case is that the feb
rile rise comes on later and does
not continue as lonz as heretofore.
'PI.J r L.-- t -

mis iiigiiuy leorue rise is still n
marked leature in hi case. For
weeks his pulse has risen at some
Iienoa oi tne night cenerallv at:
bout midnight to 120. Toward

morning it begins to decrease in
Irequency, and by 7 a. m. the tem
perature and pulse reach the point
nuieaieu in tne bui etins. 1 think

the generai condition of the Presi
dent has slightly improved since he
came here, inasmuch as a number'
of the subcutaneous !

healed and the bedsores, which!
were making their appearance, have
c"""": spirits are improved

ine c.hange and I am glad he
B0111? - I doubt if he could have
Murvivea mucn longer m Washing
IltOn. It IS tOO Soon to anv f

oenehthe has derived from the
change, however. It required two
lays for him to recover from the'

Hiourney. and for the next two 1.ivs

Hand has not yet got back to his for
mer condition, so you cannot tell
much about the matter."

Kalamazoo, Mich.. February fl
1880. I know Hop Bitters will bear
recommendation honestly. All who1
use them confer upon them the
highest econiums, and give them
redit for making cures all the

proprietors claim for them.. I
have kept them since they were

.ihrst ohered to the public. Thev
Btook high rank from the first, and
maintained it and are more called

gforthan all others combined. So1

long as they keep up their high rep-
utation for purity and usefulness. I
pnaii continue to recommend them

something I have never before
done with any other patent medi
cine.

J. J. Babcock, M. P.
' AnsaNMinaled.

Memphis. Tenn.. Pi'ntember !."..
(Teneral W, T. Tucker was assassin-- l
kiteil last night at Oi.:;!an.L- , Misl,
tie was called to the lrontdooroi
tiis residence, and shot lo n hv nnl
unknown partv. Death rpaultwlf
tomost instantlv. Circnmstancpsl
jxnnt to Houston Parish, a negro!
!kv eighteen Years old. with whom!
General i ucker had some trouble
i lew davs airo. The assassin P.ir--I
ish had lieen arrested, and is now
teat .na.-- .M 'I'l 1iu luniuuv. ine aiseasea was ni
prominent citizen of the state, hav !
iBe command a briirade during

Li : i ..... ... - J -- j
line laie civil war.1

lUininOhluand liiJianx

Li.M i.NNATi, September lfi. The!
recent rain has broken the lonapHts
irouth ever known in Ohio and In
diana, but it came too late to do anv!
jgood to the corn, potatoes and pas-- !
itures. i noush comin? . late it has
t :oeen a oeneht in supplying water!
ior fltocR, which farmers had to!
drive for miles, and in checking the.
itires started all alone the lines ofl
Jrailways in both Ohio and Indiana!
lone third of the fences have been de- -
Istroyed by fires started in this way.!

A Seriuus Duel.

Little Bock. Sentemhpr 14 4
kluel was fought yesterday morning
lat sunrise at Terrene. Miss., between
Jthe Hon. Leland Leathennan, May
kw of Arkansas Citv. and Jamr.J
Rucker, a prominent attorney of the!

J?ame city. Both combatants were
wounded at the first fire. Leather!
man received a slisht flesh wound

hn the arm. Rucker was hit on thp n
lleft side, and it is supposed hi;
wound is fatal.

More African Atrocities.

London, September 14. Advices
from the west coast ot Africa stati- -

fjthat the King of Dahomey, with his
Lirmy oi Amazons, had raided and
destroyed the towns of Icnano and
Kkepo, northwest of AbekoutaJ
IThey had populations of manv
thousands. All who were unable
io escape were brought to Abomey,
jme capital oi uanomey, for saenhee
lat a great annual "custom."

fe We notice the followinir in an ex
change : Mr. G. B. Haverer, Fore-ba- n

X. Y. & N. II. S. B. Co.. suffer- -

ed for eight davs with a terrible
'pain his back, almost to distraction,
luntil he heard of and used St. Ja-lb- s

Oil, one bottle of which cured
Mm completely. Iks Muiaa Iowa
."wire Kegxder

' Iti Sales ofBatter t ChU-ago- .

Chicaoo, Septemder l"i. Two ofl
the largest sales of butter ever made
here were effected to-da- y. . A. C.
Xropf sold . 43-- 0 packages and

;Messrs. Woodcocks Dexter 1KXJ
packages. One lot consisted of 31121
.tibs of ladle-packe- d at 171 cents
per pound, 971 tubs of dairy at

joents, and 376 tuba of creamery at

Shouting Affray.

Cincinnati, September l-- . Ben
;imin Beatly, of Newburg, Cler
itrtnr. ivinnlr OKij-- i loac niskl aKnt'

(3r. J. F. Abrams, a practicing phy-niji.- t;

cian of that place, on account of(1 I1

A9 suspicion that there was tOO.

feat an intimacy between Abrams.jf !.! t. I t I

iiu inia. jcniiv. i ne biioi VOOK.

,ivv- - s.iv uwvui a iiii.A wu.n
mil lodged in his neck. The wound,
J supposed to be fatal.

I " It simply , marvelous how
juickly . constipation, biliousness,
;ick headache, fever and ague, and
TvalftrLi nrt fiiiwl Kv "!jllra T.ivr
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Kmurafaia. ieiatica. Lumbag;
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Son Throat, Swell-in- gs

end Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, Genera Bodily

Paint,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted a

Feet and Ears, and all otner

., wilk ea rlh nI Sr. JroM Olt f
mtfr, turf, ttimplr ud rhtip ''J

tHilinc oolUiy of VI. nd "ry " f
villi Jwiit uu tuTa riiesp uhI fuMt pruof '"HJ

liirwtiiMW In Uarou UnKUam.
BOLD BT ALL DK0O&I8T8 AID DEALEEf

II MED1CIHE.

A. VOGELER Be CO.,
Hattlmore, Md., V. 3. A

ffK ML BY

C. N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST

iaeref. Pa.

THS ONLY MEDICIflE
IS BITflEft Lion OB DBT FOBX

ThmC Acta al ! mamm time

fsx inn, TEXSQWIIS,
AID 723 KISSSTS.

WHY ARE WE SICK7
Barauat ir allow fhtu grtat otyms t

tmu Hmtrrd or torrid, ami lmuommt

hvnortart thtrtfon farad into ta Uaoa

txal Ajutuldc4 txpaud natural:y.

- A I .

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PILCH. C3faTirATM7f. TR1SAUT

M nEAE,FEaLB WK4K1KMEI,
A3B 2HERTOC VIBVKBEKiS

btemmngfrt aelica of Uuu trgant anu

tutoring their pmccr to tlirom off ditto.
m. ..irr nilina aalna and acitaal

Wkj torvieatrd with Vr, Coastipatioal
...H mj iriR"

WkJ eadara a(TToo oralrk hradarkvil

Vm KID rtjtin in htalLh

BkpotaplB ry Tuetaalo Tarm. In Mr
- aiaae x ruarta olmm 9mt pa, fcaj(T rt

mmyrinr Alio in UaaMFara. Terr 'cam-lMa4-,

tor tbaae that eaoaoc ivadil j prrpara A.

J rarnaetavKhaaiial rfflriaarr In cttber form
A OET IT or TOCtt PKUiKaai. l iuu,
J VKLU.UCIAB A C., rroa'a.
4 CW1B aa4 the dry post-pai- rmtDCTOi, tt.

LH2
FOB I.B BT

C. N. BOYD.
UKITGUInT.

Maneret, Pa.

'i k 'iU it. M . ,tU

Cuchu, Man
i'M 41 tue lattl MkSad

c:ott Purifier, LHrer

(iiiVNiJiXiftw-- J

Ti7 firs 2 w u ' Jti lifi x&i ni iiitau

t5ihrihcU. b'..r"ria-- y onrin, or who if
wiwioui imw

teat in 3.
JS j BihUicr wnat yot: t rltkT ar jwipfaMika

mrr & hui thr uvwvoj- - jui'atvac In iut Hup
lHrtTt vjut LJtUy..u:: bat II fom

only tmrl tad r taac i .ft " Mca at oaoa.
It otaj au jt jr LmI ai: 1 1 hundnKl.

curv ur 1j i mct ' jovr S rketxi

ihMwiiawr. nan nuti i oi
dronkM aoMtruttt. but um Jtt"rtaw
aa4 INI1 ad ra ar ar tam4l r
for iJircuivr. mztj. vm

torn .Lt BT

C N. BOYD,
DUUUOIST,

Somerset. I'a.

MM Uacbinery

'HE undersigned oilers for sah
all the Machinery of a Flmlawi Uriit-MH- l.

loeaiea in tne rmtimnK rormerir owned d u. n
iSappet, Mala atnvt, Johnstown. It ha a eapae

1:it; oi

poUR RUN OP BURRS
WITH ALL XBESSACY

Gearing, Bolting Chests,

Smut and Brush Machines,

BRAN DUSTER,
Am! frcrjthln eln reqnlml la a mill of the klml
all tbe material in guaranteed lo tie of tha bed:
jaanulaeture.

Tha only reason for aeliina- - la that I wish to ae
the bnllillae-- tor other aanMaea, awl tbe auehloe- -

aj will be li9poeed of at low aad on easy term.
Apiity iajohi anecaitot.Furniture Dealer,

rptn-- Cllntoa etreet, Johnntown, Pa.

)UBLIC SALE.

Harah Connelly. Executrix 1 In the CToart of
oi atanin uonneiiy,aec a I common Pleaa oi
Baa of J. P. Llcbty ' Somerset Uoanty

a. - Penaiylvania.

IIJehtT. John O. Mehroek. I Term. 177.
1.1 oaa M. UoMerbauu. V. I (Summons
LJ. Miller, (Hirer Knepper I in
naa i. u. Jonuua. j Ejectment.)

By Tirtae of a romatlaaloa ixiaed out of thrl
i won oi jomm rieas ot Homerset eounty, 1'a.
nan to m airecteo, autnoriirnr and reoulrlna-- met
fthatwaato. 1 will oiler at tiabik-- tola, at tc i :.Mtrt
rtoaae, ta u uoroagnot SivmerMt, 1'a., at A

;? Saturday, October lf, 1S81,
A certain tract of land, situate In Somerset To.

MoBMrset oounty. Pa, betna- - a part of the i aeroW
mn or tors, wura waa reeaveroa M aa actloa ol

br the nlalntiOi the deterjdan:
naovv sained, to ihe aumber ana tersi aforeaahl.

A II that part adjoining lands of Simon Srhmrk
Moaa at. Uoldarnaura. Jaam Paraun. (Hlnrl
Kaeppor, IaalaJi C. Joaaaua, and others, contain-- )

w aera, own or Mas. oi wnien mere are about!
tt acres dear, aad aboat 10 aores la meadow, with!
ut iraaw aweuiaK ooaaa, Dana bora, tuaher oatbailiiins thereon ererted, betna- - thwaarty ea which Jacob P. Miller and C. J
Alitor now rfii;.

CASH.
JaS. Im PVtlil. ,..

tonlT Master in Clumvry.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
vOMEKSET .COVKTT, :

Ataa Orohans' Court held at Somenwi'
ra awl ftw Sonar net UovM v. oa the-- m

ofABf.. A. I 11, hetore tha Hon-I- I

( tat BkKkss of Haor fc Baor, Esq'., tha Conrt
TvJ;tmtaT,'i,';'iUh,!;f,'u',wfldeceased, to distribute thcl

--saos im t aaaa oi waaey woaoor, Kteeauls of,
wo m. mi w, nisi i, hi aaaoBK tMtl I
e-- entitled thereto, and also to moke a li W

aaslMoaor taoastau aareoaWy ta tha last, will fl
.ml testament of Jaeob A. M11W, dee d, . , n

DJ uc vourv.
W. B.FHEASE,

I No-TK- I wiU attend at my office, la Somerset
Olerk

Wiaitkail aasday, Otoeta-da-y of OetoW lui
ta Barfans tha riati- -s sajolaaa b tha fcrajrolBa
oaaamlsatoB. All nersons interested In tha ...- -

' wow-a- o il

J.U.SUMEL
PK .... Aadtiar.

Id UIIIU I11UI HUt HHMlUUa. L41
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